in preschool children [2, 3] have shown that the daily intake of vitamin A ranges from 60 to 100 jig, which is much less than the recommended intake of 300 p g/day [4] . Vitamin A prophylaxis program was started by the Government of India in 1971 as a short-term measure to combat the problem of xerophthalmia. A more physiological and long-term approach is to improve the diet to ensure an adequate intake of vitamin A. Inclusion of carotene-rich foods like green leafy vegetables in the diet has been shown to improve the vitamin A status of preschool children [5] . However, green leafy vegetables are not available throughout the year in many parts of India and also adequate amounts are not consumed to meet the daily requirements.
Hence there is a search for unconventional dietary sources of /3-carotene. Spirulina fusiformis, a blue-green microalga, is identified as one such food containing an exceptionally high concentration of fl-carotene in addition to other micro and macro nutrients [6] . As absorption of carotenes from different foods varies, the present study was taken up to determine the extent to which f3-carotene is bioavailable from Spirulina given with the diet. The effect of daily supplementation of Spirulina on serum retinol levels of preschool children was also studied.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials. Spray-dried Spirulina was obtained from the Sri A.M.M. Murugappa Chettiar Research Centre, Taramani, Madras, India. Absorption of Spirulina carotenes. Six healthy children aged 3-5 years and with weight for age greater than 90% of NCHS standards [7] were admitted to the metabolic unit of the Niloufer Hospital, Hyderabad. They were given a diet providing about 100 cal. and 1.4 g protein per kg body weight per day and consisting of food items that contained negligible amounts of f3-carotene and no preformed vitamin A (Table 1) . After stabilizing them on this diet for 7 days, we administered Spirulina powder containing 1,200 p g /3-carotene as a single dose mixed with lentil soup and fed along with the morning meal. The same /3-carotene- free diet was continued for another 6 days subsequently. The total carotene content of Spirulina showed a decrease on storage. Therefore to obtain the required dose of /3-carotene (1,200 u g) the amount of the alga (and hence the total carotenes) fed to different subjects varied. Twenty-four-hour fecal samples and duplicate samples of daily diet consumed were examined over the last 4 days of the stabilization period and then for the subsequent 4 days after the Spirulina dose including the day of dosing. Total carotenes and /3-carotene contents of the fecal samples were estimated by established procedures involving spectrophotometric measurement of total carotenes in the unsaponifiable fraction of a petroleum ether (60-80°C) extract and chromatographic separation of /3-carotene on an alumina column [8] . Estimates for absorption of total carotenes and /3-carotene were obtained from the difference in values of amounts ingested and excreted daily. Corrections were made for the small amounts of the carotenes in the basal diet. As the fecal excretion attained the presupplementation value by the 4th day after supplementation in all children, this four-day value was used for calculation of absorption.
Effect of Spirulina supplementation on serum vitamin A. Fifty-seven preschool children between two and five years of age residing in an orphanage were the subjects for this study. The children were divided at random into 2 groups. One group was given 2 grams of Spirulina powder as a daily supplement to provide 1,200 1a g of /3-carotene. This dose (1,200 ,u g) was selected as it represents the daily requirement of /3-carotene for preschool children [4] . Spirulina powder was mixed with 20 g of powdered j aggery (uncrystallized sugar) and 0.5 ml arachis oil, and rolled into "Laddus" and fed daily for 1 month. The other group received a similar preparation containing 300 ,u g of vitamin A in place of the Spirulina powder. This vitamin A preparation, containing 600 1a g vitamin A in 1 ml, was procured from Allenbury's Pharmaceuticals, India.
All the children were examined initially and monitored every week during the period of supplementation for ocular signs of xerophthalmia. They were also examined for any untoward symptoms like gastrointestinal disturbances, rash, etc. Finger-prick blood samples were examined for serum retinol concentration initially and after one month of supplementation in all the children. Some of them were followed up at monthly intervals for a further period of 3 months, after withdrawal of the supplements. Serum retinol was estimated by a fluorometric method [9] . Statistical analysis of the data was done by paired `t' test and Student's t-test.
RESULTS

Carotene absorption
The percent absorption of total carotenes varied from 55.7 to 88.9 of the total carotene ingested from the Spirulina. The percent absorption of /3-carotene ranged from 63.5 to 86.8 of the ingested amount of 1,200 1u g ( Table 2 ).
Spirulin a supplementation
The mean ages of children who received Spirulina or vitamin A were 45.1 and 44.3 months and had initial weights of 11.7 and 11.0 kg, respectively. There was no appreciable change in the weight after supplementation. Acceptance of Spirulina was good and no untoward symptoms were noticed.
Serum retinol showed a significant improvement in both the Spirulina-and vitamin A-supplemented groups regardless of the initial vitamin A status ( Table  3 ). The increase was greater in children with a serum retinol value of <20 ,u g/dl than in those with normal levels. The final serum retinol levels were higher in the Table  2 .
Absorption of carotenes from Spirulina in preschool children.
aExcretion over 4 days after correction for the excretion on the basal diet for 4 days . vitamin A-supplemented group compared with those in Spirulina-fed group. On withdrawal of the supplements serum retinol levels returned to their presupplementation levels by 1 to 3 months. This trend was seen in both the Spirulinaand vitamin A-supplemented groups (Table 4) . Seven children had clinical signs of xerophthalmia-4 in the Spirulinasupplemented and 3 in the vitamin A-supplemented group before the supplements were given. Their serum retinol levels were below 201a g/dl, the mean values being 13.9 in the Spirulina-and 13.1 in the vitamin A-supplemented group. Conjunctival xerosis disappeared in both groups between the second and third week of supplementation, and the serum retinol levels showed a significant increase at the end of 4 weeks, the mean values being 30.3 and 34.8 p g/dl in the alga-supplemented and vitamin A-supplemented groups, respectively. Ocular signs did not reappear in children of either group during the three-month follow-up period after discontinuation of the supplementation.
DISCUSSION
The microalga Spirulina is found in the highly alkaline lakes of Africa and Mexico. The natives of these places have been including it in their daily diets for centuries [10] . It is a rich source of micronutrients, particularly /3-carotene. In India, Sri A.M.M., Murugappa Chettiar Research Centre (MCRC), Madras, has successfully developed an outdoor process for the cultivation of Spirulina fusiformis [11] .
Studies carried out in Japan and Mexico have demonstrated Spirulina to be a safe food [12] . Our experimental studies in rats have confirmed the nutritional value and toxicological safety of this alga [13] . The present study demonstrates the bioavailability of carotenes from Spirulina and its usefulness when given with routine diets to preschool children.
Though the absorption of carotenes showed marked individual variation among the six children studied, the percent absorption of total carotenes as well as (3-carotene was more than 50. These values are comparable to those reported for other plant sources like green leafy vegetables and carrots [14] . The study conducted in preschool children also shows that Spirulina is a good source of vitamin A, as there was a significant increase in serum retinol levels following supplementation with the algae. The increase was similar to that reported by Lala and Reddy who supplemented the diets of preschool children with green leafy vegetables containing the equivalent amount of /3-carotene [15] . These observations suggest that the bioavailability of carotenes from Spirulina is as good as that from green leafy vegetables.
Serum retinol levels in Spirulina-as well as vitamin A-supplemented groups returned to the prefeeding levels after cessation of the supplementation, indicating that at the dose of Spirulina or vitamin A used, serum retinol levels are largely dependent on the daily dietary intake of vitamin A or f3-carotene (Spirulina).
Judging from the change in serum retinol levels and the clinical response, it appears that Spirulina can be used as a source of vitamin A in the diet. It is relatively inexpensive, has higher /3-carotene than any other plant source, and can be cultivated throughout the year.
Though Spirulina is a green-colored powder with a peculiar flavor and imparts these properties to the recipes containing it, it has been possible to evolve inexpensive, sweet, and savory Indian recipes containing this alga that are well accepted by children. These preparations can be introduced in supplementary feeding programs where feeding is carried out under supervision. Thus Spirulina appears to have considerable potential to satisfy the vitamin A needs in situations where dietary intake through other sources is inadequate.
